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The French governnn-n- t emjloy
a device for the protection of it

coinage which Undo Sam jwould do
well to Imitate. It consist in 1

raided lettering around the edge o

the piece of money. On the edge ol

a piece are the words, "Diet
protege I France"-G- od protect
Frauce. To reproduce thU Ii quitt
beyoud tho counterfeiter art. A

tlmllar inscription on the edge ol

our gold coins would havo rendered
Impossible tho dodge reconuy tried
with sucoei by swindlers In this
country of clipping double eagles by

reducing their diameter and rented-lugtliei- n

with 11 umchlne. Money
ehuiigti-s- , bankers, bullion Unlei
aud goldsmiths iiuike .1 practleeol
exporting, hoarding, melting and
making Into Jewelry and gold leaf

the new and full-weig- ht gold coins
which come from the mints. The
light-weig- ht pi"ees they pass into
circulation. Thus Is It naid that "bad
money drives out good money."

There Is no more interesting sulv-Je-

of study than currency. People
do not realize how difficult It woulu
he In get along without It. Some
years ago Mile. Zollo, of the Theatei
Lyrlque, at Paris, on a professional
tour around the world, gave a con-

cert at the Society Islands, In th
South Paclnc. It wosai ranged that,
in payment for an air from "Norma"
and thrw or four other selections,
she was to get one-thir-d of the re-

ceipts. Her share consisted of thret
pigs, twenty-thre- e turkey, forty-fou- r

chickens, WMHl and
tsmslderable quantitii's of bananas,
lemons aud oranges. The live stock
and products would have represented
a value of a 1 suit 4CHH) francs In the
markets of her native city, but It

was hardly practical bdlsiH of t In-

former off-han-d, and tho latter had
to be fed to the pigs and poultry. A

Joint stock company, known as lh
African Darter Company, limited,
now existing in London, carries on a
great business on the west cmt ol

Africa, entirely by bartering Euro-a- n

manufactures for palm-oi- l, gold
dust, Ivory, coffee, gum and oilier
raw products.

Eggs have been in circulation In

lieu of money In tho Alpine villager
of Switzerland. Nails have lssn
similarly employed in Scotland,
dried codfish in Newfoundland,

THE YVU0I. IUITK.
Mr. Worthington C. Fonl, chief ol

the bureau of tm is'li of the lieusury
lepartmeut, in answer to a resolution
of congress, has sent that body aoim
figures upon wool and the manufac-
turer of that article. From this, as re-

ported in the dispatches, wo lean
that whllo tho American clip ha
trebled since i'StJO, tho Australiai
clip has increased tenfold, that ol
South America ninefold, und that ol
iouth Africa fivefold. The repor
shows the year IsOigave the g

interest. In even the most
favorable countries, as Australia, a
aetlsuk. It has Iss-- it well-know- n

iiict for many years that tho produc-
tion of wool has i increased iu
tlie countries o'f the world, ami thi.a
lias had a tendency to cnune a gener-s- i

divlenslon in Its price in the
market; but this could not have lsen
the reason of the terrible depression
in this article in the .United States
luring the last year, amounting st

to an aboluto inhibition of le.

A liK-n- l cause, applicable to
this country alone, must have Iss-- n

in to depreciate wool from
tho fair pi k-- in In Iloston to al-

most no sale at all in lsu:l.
If the figures of Mr. Ford are cor-

rect, ami we have uo reason to dU-iut- e

them, they furniih a strong
argument for protection iu the
Cnlted States. Tho tenfold Increase
In Australia make It absolutely
necessary for producers to 11 nd a
market somewhere, and if they can
-- hip their e to this country they
can afford to sell them at a lower
margin than our sheepraisers. The
same would be true of any article of
manufacture or grow th, if the in-

crease In the growth of wheat had
'H3cn from one to ten bushels In the
United Stales, one to three in Aus-
tralia and one to nine in Argentine,
in the siii 110 time, the natural in-

ference from this condition of things
tvould be that breadstuff would be
cheaper here than In the other coun-
tries of the world, and that our pro-lu-

could successfully compete with
others. This furnishes the basis
principle of protection, which aims
to foster the home article, by larifl
duties on Imports, when s

are piHsc-- d by foreigners, which
make them the more prolific pro-

ducers. It aims to Icgislxteso as U

equalize conditions by restrictive
duties, and thus place local iiidu.stric.i
on an even plane with those from
foreign countries.

Mr. Ford may be correct In his
conclusion when he says that "no
legislation short of prohibition can
maintain prices in the face of the
Increase of the world's supply of
wool;" but turltT nniy so regulate the
declension of the price of wisd in
this country that tho decrease shall
not bo iu a greater ratio by reason
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HARD TIMES PRICES.

Priinc trce Iwo vcitra old, M.IK) per 1(10

Oilier fruit tri'ca ill iiropoilion. Cherry,
rliiin, Apple, I'cnr; other general Mock.

V. PORTER.
Two niilea northernd of Foreid drove.

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of The

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Wf.ekly

Oregonianfs $1.50.
Any one Miibscribing forTHR

Independent
unci paying one year in ad-

vance can get lioth Tim

Independent
nnl WRKKLY

Oregonian one year for $2.00
AH old subscribers paying
their subscription for one
year in advance will le en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY
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l4wAr Wan Franeiaoo l.e I

Above traina atop at all station from
Portland to Allmnv t alao at Tannent,
Sliedila, Hilary, linrrKharg. Junction City,
Inirg. Euuene. and all atation from Hose
bom to Aahland, iurluaiv.

HOMERl'lt6M 4IL I)TlLTi
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Attc8o to All TbbouuI Tina.
West Sid Dlvialon.

BETWEEN PORTLAND C0HVALLI8

Mail Train Paily (Ftoept Sooday).

ne of the questions that is uow
vexing congress, more, perhnis, than
any other is the sugar questiou. This
country Is large enough and varied
enough both as to climate and soil
to be able to grow all the beet or
cane sugar than we need for our own
consumptlou. The experiments of
the deiiartmcnt of agriculture, con
ducted in more than half the states
of the u'jion, have proven this. The
successful operation of the beet sugar
factories of the Went and of the large
cane sugar mills of tho South lias
abundantly proven the practicability
of our making the raw pnsluct. The
refining interest of the country are
proof of our capabilities In regard to

turning out the liuishcd product for

domestic consumption.
The Interests iuvoHcd In the siij;ar

question are fourfold. There arc the
farmers who grow the cane or las ts,
the manufacturers who make the
raw product, the refiners who re lim-

it, and the consumers. The question
therefore, to Is? considered, Is what
will lsof the greatest value to tin
greatest number.

It is undoubtedly of chief lmsirt-anc- o

that we should grow and pro-

duce our own raw material, bceaust-suga- r

Is out of the necessaries of life.
It costs us enormous sums of monej
that aro uow sent out of the country,
the relent iou and circulation ol
which would add vastly to our own
wealth and prosperity. The grow th
of domestic sugar would stimulate
agriculture to an extent unappreci-
ated. There is more mouey spent
by tho siple of the United States in
the consumption of sugar than there
is for the purchase of wheat or Hour
with which they make their dally
bread. Under these circumstance-w- e

should 110 more be dependent
uisin foreign countries for our raw
sugar supply than we should bo for
our wheat.

The best Interests of the maturity
of the people can 1st best aerved,
therefore, by encouraging the growth
of our supply of raw sugar. Hovt
can this ho done?

Cane sugar is grown only in trop-
ical countries where labor is cheap-wt- ,

and mostly coolie, colored and
contract labor. Beet sugar is grown
In those, countries of EunijKj where
labor is cheapest. On the basis ol
the wage earulngs of the American
people it Is liiiK)shible for sugar to
Is- - grown in this country and be sold
in competition with tho sugar grown
elsewhere. Tho raw sugar industry
of the United States, if it is Intended
that it shoald succeed, must is; pro
tected.

It Is not only necessary that pro-

tection should bo assured to those
u ho enter upon the business of grow-
ing sugar cane or sugar beets and of
manufacturing the raw product, but
that protection must be permanent
and undisturbed for a definite term.
It is for congress to determine Just
what the amount of that protection
should be. It may, perhatis, be the
means of enhancing the value ol
sugar in one way, yet the cnormou-savin- g

to the couutry through the
circulation of millions of dollar that
are now sent abroad would stimulate
agriculture directly, and other in-

dustries Indirectly, so that ft possible
and temporary direct loss would re-

vert to the people indirectly through
other chanuols.

We believe that when once perma-menll- y

established, the ingenuity of

the American people will devise
means whereby the sugar industry
may nearly lie able to hold Its own
in competition w ith the product of
other countries, if not entirely so.
Until this time arrive it la the duty
of the United States government to
aid tho farmers and the manufactures
of the raw material in their most
laudable effort to supply one of the
necessities of life, for which we are
now practically dependent ujsm for-

eign countries. Party politic should
not he to enter Into the
discussion of this or any other meas-
ure that will afford work for our

and that will add to their ma-

terial and permanent wealth ami in-

dependence.

The Watsonvllle, California, Isst
sugar factory has Just closed its an
nual run, says ft recent dispatch, hav-
ing reduced 61,400 tons of beets
raised in Santa Crux and Monterey
counties, for which was paid V per
ton, or $3.17,000 to the producers.
From this product waa obtained
700 ton of raw sugar, which, at 00
per ton, would give to the factory
for the season' run, WW,000. I lere
Is another example of the great profit
In the sugar bewt Industry both to
producer and manufacturer which the
farmers and capitalist of the Willa
mette valley should consider.

This is the characteristic way in
which the democratic New York
Sun sum up the matter 1 "Incom

C. E. KISIIT,

TTORXF.Y.AT-LAW- ,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Room i No. 8. PortlanJ Baiiw Ban
Bolldinu, Beoond and WanbiDKton btreata

t,"m. a. jltt,
UaRIIFTT ; ADA VS.
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HILLS KOKO, O It KOOM.

Oppicb: Central Block, Itooma 6 and 7.

9. II. lirHTOX,

ATTonN'KY-AT.I.A-

AND NOIAUV 1TULIC.

HII.LHHOIIO. OKF.OOM.

Ornca I Kioin No H, I nion Block

TIIUN AH II. TOMil F,

riXJHXKY- - AT-LA-

IHLL8HOHO.OKEOON.

Orri ' Miran Block.

HI IK IS I1K0H.

AIWTHAirrollS AND
Sl'UYF.YOILS.

HlI,I,SI)UO. OKEOON.

. . . - i k T.wa Writer. Two
ABrnie ii.r imt .j

doora north of Fiwtotlloe.

j. W. MF.ilRll l.,

TTOItNBY.AT-LAW- ,

HILLSBOUO, tlKKOO.N.

OppioB! over Oreer'a Or.wcry Slore. on

Maiu street. lH

mm. 1. III'Ml'HKKVH.

rviWEYANCINO AND
yj A 1 1ST HALT I NO OK TITLES.

HILLS HOKO, OUEOON.

Leual mpers drawu and Loaua on Keal

Katate newoltated. Unauu-- a attended to

with prouiptneaa and dixpati'h. .

Oppiub: Main Btreet, opHait tba Court
lloaaa.

It. NIXON,

JjLXTlST,
FOREST UHOVK. OUEOON.

. i.i . i. --. (1 and .7.!WI
I a now runaiuH .w... T...

lr Ml InmI of material and '"""WVVllleornjiarBwithaeia ooatin Jft. leetn
extracted witbont pHin. FiIIiiikb at the
loweat prioea. All work warranted.

Orrirat three doora north of Brick
Htore. OtnoB bonra from a. in. to 4 p. ui.

A. I-- STUOIfE,

COUNTY SUUVKYOU
JJEPUTY

HILL8BORO. OUEOON.

a,ith .1. C. Hull. County Bur- -

reyor, at the Oonrt tloi:ae.

WM. IIKJIMOS,

pilACTlCAL MACHINIST,

HILLS BOKO. OUEOON.

All klnda of repairing on iu,.,r:"n"
and Boilera, Mill Work. Threahin
.Ylowera, teea uuiwn, "- - --

Waahinii Maobluea, Wr nger. Fmnpa.
Heal... Sclera Jtonj.to

Ifirue nnmbwr ol nrooiul hn niuM und.ootler lor ania. nu

. a. a . n. v.
p. 4. atitay, m. t.

)RS. F. A. AfTj. IIULEV.
SUHOF.ONS ANDPHYSICIANS,

HILLHBOKO. OUEOON.

Pbarmany. 1'nl.m Block.' CallOppu.b:. .
in ... ..I.... Itu.ilil,.t..,- -. H. Vf

Altoiiueil to. nnrui
Cip. Baae Line aud hecmd atrtfta.

J. P. TAMIEflF., M. I.,
o p. it. it. sunoEON,

HILIfllWIM). OUEOON.

e uk 11 BPaiirarH'al fMjrTWf Third
and Main Streela. OIHcb bonra, u10 to It
a. m., I to n anil 7 to a P- - ui. "-'-"

i. ui lkv.,.,i.iri at
reainHnixi iroro iri'
all bonra. All calla promptly atteudod
iiiuhl or uny.

. T. MS KMT KB, X. H. C M.

AND Sl lKJEON,pHYSICIAN
HILLSHOUO, OUEOON.

Oppicp: In Hillalro Pbarmary. Baal-na-

at at of Court llonan. Othce honr.
from 0 a. in. to fi p. in. nt I'harmacy. when

not vieitinm Iwfora and after that tune at
reaideiio.

w. ii. noon, M. II.,

AND SUItOEON,pHYSICIAN
HtLWBOUO, OREGON. ,

n..., .. In rii.n.lh, How. Rkpidbmcb:

oorner Firat aud Main atrecta.

W. H. Rll'KKR,

INSTATE AOENTHEAL AND MONEY LOANEIt
HILLSBORO. OREOON.

OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC. Landa la
lara--e or .mall traoia, and will ercbang
landa In the connlry for town or city prop
eriyi In fact. If yon bars anything to

la any locality. e me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,...
I have oiwned a thop for

th repair ol

CARKIAtiKK, ASH WAliO

ami all kiu.U of wtxl work.

lTI$CTlOa CUiaiNTtFO.

fcholi at Gardncr'a old atan-1- . half block
" . V . .

On lid Tuexlay evening Hon. A.
M. Hurley, our mayor, hi is an
advocate of free coinage of silver
mode a stirring nd lrc--s in the mem-

bers of the republican club. Briefly,
here Is w hat he said :

"I am a republican, und w hile 1

have not at all times and in ull
from ls"3 la-e- in rfs-l ac-

cord and harmony with that party,
nevertheless it approaches Infinitely
nearer the true principles of gov-

ernment than any other party that I

could turn to at the present time. I

do not, nor I, since 1S73 fully
agreed with the republican party
uisin Humus- - qui -- tioiis, believe In

the free cninugn of the American
product in -- ilver. We might ask
the qie-stiiin-

, from what party aro
we most liable to t the full Wuctits
of The democratic
party hud Incorpointed Into their
platform during the la-- t presidential
campaign a piank for the free coin
igeof silver but they have all gone,

hack on their pledges to the asplo.
"The populists while they are

free coinage and in other
ways a more liberal supply of tho
circulating medium of the country,
mi at the same time advocating abso-

lute free trade two propositions so
completely antagonistic to each other
(hat they cannot pcssibly stand to-

gether. Frew trade means that our
manufactured good-- , und many of
our farm prod-ict- are to be manu-

factured abroad mid shipped to us
front Europe or elsewhere. Is it not
plain that every lime u million dol-

lars worth of their piods is landisl
upon our soil that it takes out a mil-

lion dollars in medi-

um of this country and that to the
very Is-s- t part ol thU circulating that
would pass current among nations of
the earth, our nhl and silver?

"The democrats -- ay we urn
among ourselves, that there

ire two wings in the republican
party, a gold w ing and n silver wing.
Upon the tariff qii'Mioii they ore
ill wings and uothino; else. No man
nit be absolutely suited with any-

thing, and w by should there I si an
'xception in political ami national
affairs. True republicans can II nd ft

home in none of tin- - other parties
aow In existence. Their princlplea
re antagonistic: to the best Interest

of the government." - Independence
West Side.

I'll K IIIWAIIAM l.MJtlHI.

The news reports of yesterday give
this summary of the supposed con-

tents of the Morgan report on Ha-

waiian affairs, and how ft Is viewed
by the republicans In the senate.

Senator Morgan submitted tho re-

port he has been preparing on Ha-

waii to the full membership of the
commitbs'oit foreign relations today.
It was adopted by a majority vote.
Four of the republican ineintx-r- s of
the committee voted for Morgan'
rert - and four denns-rat- s voted
against. These four democrats will
prepare a minority report next Mon
day morning. Tho republican mem
bers of the committee do not fully
concur In the rert prepnrcd by
Morgan. It does not criti-

cise Minister Stevens, leans to-

ward unnex.ttion, and generally fa-

vors the policy of the late adminis-
tration. It, however, diss not criti
cise In us vigorous terms as tho re
publicans wish, tho policy of the
present administration, although
drawn in such language that the rev

publicans fs-- l they can subscrilst to
It, even If It dis-- s not go quite so far
as desired. It Is much more In line
with the p'dicy advocated by the
republicans than was at first antici-

pated. It was thought at ftrt that
perhaps the report would not satisfy
either the democrats on the commit-
tee or the republicans, and
three reports would be presented. It
Is possible some Individual opinion
will be submitted by the republican
memls-r- s of the committee, stating
that while they concur In the report
In the main, some features will be
objected to. All testimony will be
submitted with the report next Mon-

day.

It Is really laughable at the pres-

ent time to hear democratic paper
talk nhniit the Harrison administra-
tion la-lu- a spendthrift administra-
tion. It Is certain that administra-
tion earned all it spent, and, Instead
of creating a deficit, paid olf quite a
lump of the public dchf. We would
like to have some of that kind of
work going on now, whether it bw

Cleveland, Ilan -in, Bid well, Mr.
or Pcnnoyer lending the work.

Eugene Iteuister.

Two most extraordinary bills have
been Introduced in thn Ohio legisla-

ture. Tho fir-- t bill provide for the
abolishment of hanging as a js nalty
In case of capital punishment, and
substitutes the Use of anrr-sthetl-

and vivisection. Th" murderer I

to be turned over to the d
w ho are to deprive him of conscious-
ness by the ue nf a'iith-ties- ( ni
vivisection practiced.

A .fow hallow at ftregoti
City froze enough to afford a little
skating for the small boyt

The currency commission, as
by the government to appease

the bimetalists and agrarians, held
it first slttlug in Berlin, February
21. Count Posadowsky, secretary of
the !mHriul treasury, presiding. In
his speech Introducing the proceed-
ings, he said that, owing to the recent
actions of India and the United
States In currency matters, and the
continued depreciation of silver, the
subects to come the commis-

sion were of the greatest lmiortaiiee
to the commerce and trade of Ger-

many and the world at largo. The
question to be considered by the com-mis-io- n

demand-- an tamest and ex-

haustive examination. Tho com-

mission's task would be to ascertain
whether or not the value of silver
could le raised; if i could be. raised,
what were the Is-s- t means to the end;
how the silver price could be kept
stable; and what was the bet basis
for practical measures that would
tend to solve tho problem of a dis-

tinct ni eement of states.

Removing- - F.vrrirreeu Trees.

There are many localities, say the
Country Gentleman, where a natural
growth of evergreen tre;a in the bor-

ders of woods and the margins ol
swamps affords opportunities for
procuring pines and cedars. Hows
of suitable si.e and only a few fuel

high might be transplanted for an
occasional ornament of tho homo of
the farmer, or for shielding the cattle
yards iu winter. Tho difficulty Is

most farmers are not aware that they
can be removed with safety. They
have witnessed some attempts, and
the result, so far as they liavo ob-

served, is dead trees. They suppose
the work to be exceed! ugly difficult
or expensive. There Is no doubt
that much nisslless labor isexjicnded
In tho minist'Ssiiry attempts which
have IsH-i- i made, and what has been
published on the subject has not
greatly bels the matter. An ex-

cellent work on forest Iris's, and one
of the Is-s- t that have Iss-- published
in the country, glvi the following
directions for transplanting: "In
planting tries that are not small, the
roots -- houlil be extended on all sides
to tla ir full length. S'inie advise re-

moving large evergns'iis with a ball
of fro 11 cai lli around the roots, and
the roots are almost uniformly cut
short." The writ r appears not to
have been aware that the length of
Ihe roots of nearly all trees Is at
least as great ns their height, and if
those which lie describes as ' not
small are only IJ fi-- high, then the
roots extending 12 feet on each side
"to their full length" would occupy
a circle 21 feet in diameter which
would obviously be quite imprac-

ticable. Wo have found tho practice
of cutting a ball of earth, or rather a

flat mass, und conveying It with the
tree, even if the roots are cut mjch
shorter than would stsni noeesnnry

wo have found this prcctico much
the safest and surest In removing
trees from their native localities. If
tho mass of earth is large enough to
hold the tree upward when act on
the surface of the ground, it is safe to
Insure tho life of the tree. Not one
in twenty properly treated in this
way ever s in removal. These
remarks do not apply to nursery
trees. The work may be done uny
time of year.

A single instance will serve to Il-

lustrate the matter. Two neighbors,
who lived twelve miles from a tine
locality of handsome white pints,,
went to proeuro a wagon load each
for ornamenting their grounds. One
of them took ii six or eight trees
with u gisxl mass of earth on the
roots. Tho other, despising such
care, tore out ms miy trees wuri
deuued roots. These all died, the
others all lived.

It Is not necessary to do the work
in the winter with "frozen balls."
For small trees from thr to four to
seven or eight feet high, the spade
may do all the work with a tough or
matted soil.

( heap Telephoum.

The expiration of tho Hell tele-

phone patents Is revolutionizing the
sale of telephones in this country.
A New York firm advertises that it
Is now offering the genuine Hell tele
phone for sale at tl.-'-- V

each. As these Instruments are ac-

curately made, and yield the best
results, they are likely to give
great lmjtus to the construction of
short telephone lines In buildings
and In country places.

It Should be Iu I ter llonsc.

J. B. Wilson, .171 Clay strt,
Sharpsburg, Pa., says he will not be
without Dr. King's New Diovrry

. a t a
for consumption, cougns ani coias,
that It cured his wife who was
threatened with pncumonU after an
attack of la grippe, when various
other remedies and several physi-

cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever
osed for lung trouble. Nothing like
it. Try It. Free trial botile at
Illllsboro riiarmAcy. Ijirge bottles
AA-an- d 1.

HTATE OFFICKUH.

Oovcruor ...... i . . Mvlvrter Fennoyer
Heerntnry of Ktat . . .. Oeo. W. MoHfide

Treasurer . . I'lilltip M tacben
Hapl. Puulio'Instrnctio D K. . MoKlroy

B'aie Printer . . ... Frank V. Raker
W.F. l.orJ

Bupreui Coart It S. hen.... F. A. Moor

JuuV Fifth Dlttiiot . T. A. MoHrld

Attorney Fifth. lutrt ... W. N. Hartatl

foUNl'V OFFICERS.

K. CrandallJudn L). H. Ksaaouer
ComniUaViaert j X. O. Todd
Clerk U. H. Ooodtn
hiiwt iff It. V FurJ
Kunnrdt-- T. H. Weathered
'lrHHnr.f Wm. pointer
Ai-v- r ... ... C. K. Oeiebiuau

i J. II. KlBUleV

Murvi-M- ..... ... J. l Unit
Uorotti-- r . I. Wood

CUV Ur'HCKlW

,. J. C. Hare. I'ree
. .Oeo. Wlloox

. . N. A. Harrell
Hoard of Trustee ,F. t. Hatlej

J. K. Adkllia
. J. i. Morunn
..J. P. Tanitii

ltoorJnr '. l. W. Dobblua
'Iroiimiri-- r . . . . . O. W. I'.tturSOD

Mitmlml... Frauk Hmilb
...Wiu. MoOuillan

Justices of Peace J.l. hnibl
ItWl Or Fir K INFORM t'UON.

Tb lunilx fHoaa at th Hillaboro I'oal
OHUm, daily: '

OU.iiooe. Wut I'ulon. IMbanj aaJ Cadai
Mill, at 1 1 --Ma. m.

Omnx Mouth, sjla iu.
Omntf to Portland and way-ufO- 04 a.

'"iir Farrniniiton n4 I.nnral. Wailneadaya
anii Huturdnvn a lu:3t. iu.

outaoN crrv land office.
l;.!.r A. Millar ....
1'etor Faquct....... . Knoaivtu

cai UOJI AND H!)CIE'l V WOIICKH.

'
1HKN1X r,OD(lE. XO. K. OF F,

1 iuum in OUd F.llovrV Hall on MoiiduT

vrnuitf tH hoIi tm-k- . H .J.inruliiR bratbrwi
iloiiuud to (Kli;a niwtnia.

W. HitmB, 0.0.
W. 4xHMAN,'K. of 11. A 8.

I. O. O. '.
liODOK. NO. IK). maU

MnSTE.nMA vmimicat Bo'olotik.iu I.O-O- .

F. Unit. Vialiora nimla wlooma-
.). K. HUOHMAN, N.O.

.1 I. 1Mr.tHT, Ko'y.
W. II. WauMUMu, IVr. Seo'y.

A. F. aud A. M.
f IllJAMTV LOHOR NO. . A. F.4A. M..
1 uifla vury Hatordaj uiUt oil or aflr

full mo hi ol each inoulb.
J. K. A (!. Maatar.

It. CaixiULU Hto'j.

. A. O. .

10CKT TUMiATIN NO. 77. A. OF.
V.if A.. mH evr 1'uvaday TroiuR in
Odd Fellow Uall at n' o'olook.

H. A. MiLtka, (!. H.
"W. W. MrKtwaaT. F. S.

- 5 , A. 0. I'. W.

1 I ll.l.SIH)UO 1.OD0R KO. 61. A. O. U.
I 1 W., lut-et- a cTMry aceoiid and fourth

'I ai dny avoiiin In tba month.
W. K. haoc, M. W.

J.MKI-- Khiiiix, Kceordwr.

AsiilNG'i'(N ENCAM I'M EN T No. 24.

I.O. O. F., ruau on aeoond and
ouitb Friday ol winb uionlli.

8. H. lIllMPIIBITI, 0. F.
P. II. HauKbinan, horiba.

I'liugliter f Krbf hah.
t ft 1,1110 KO KEHEKA1I I.OUOE NO.
I L .', 1. O. O. F.. uiMla iu OUd Fullowa'

Hull rvvrv Ul and Urd riiitnrdiiy aTxniuu ol
moll Ill Mltll. AIM. Mabt 1,ahnin, N.O.

Man. AUBt Humi'hrbi, Hro'y.

I. r 11.
OUANQK. NO. 7.1, aiwUnllilIIOKO Hatmdayaof aaob laoiitb

liaxj. ?oMjlln.P. Maatar,
Anmi 1uui, Hi.

. v . t.
EETM orery fuulayiiiit T o'cloek

1.. i.u . .1.1 mtiMii flhnrrb. Yoll art
ronlmlly mviu-- to aiiiiditH lowtinu.

A. O. Lucia, I'raa't.

'7siirT.TiiN COt'MV l)U AND
(inn 'lnl luiM-- t in Morin Work

rvi'iy iK'Oond liiarlaf ol aoli limn III, at
P. M J. K. tO.NU.

J. ItOt'NnKY, Hr.
Jl'VKNU.E TEMFLtnll.l.SIK)il OimhI Tiiiplar'a HhII at 3

o'uiiH-- k iyiy hiintl.i almmoon. All nn
invite 1 I nmiii mid jnn, riniHlly tb

i.lr n. MVIU l,E UEYNOUJ, 0. T.
Jtov I 1 nr.

ll.l S!!;KOl7nfiK NO. 17. I.O.O. T.
n" niwfH in to l 'linilar' ball at-r- y

hiu il.i vKiiin. All vij..iirniii rnmlr
i..hI huiuIiuu
thH lodirn. I HEl M.111,1,. I.

g A 1,1.1a h. MtctKlary.

1 Mit( Ml V I UNti OiaTu'll. eornr
VM-in- i ami Filth alrwU. FreaclilHH
.v, ry H il.lialh, nutrntnii and vaninK. 8ab,

K.h N.1 at 10 oVi.k a. in. Pjyyjr
i.im-iiiii- ( t'hiir.Uy avrniiiK. . r. n. 1..

riaiiilnv at 1. rm

Harry Walkina,
J'lK.l'l'liriftiHnt'huroh, I'reaohiiiB
H.O.UHI and Fourth Hundnva at 11 a.m. and
7 :u p. in. Sunday Hrhool. 10 a. in. ry
rin'tiiw. I'll tirmlny. M : ru. B

' kind ly. 7J p. .

niUIUHI. H. B. Klwortby, paator
MK. Habbatb uiorniiiB and
v..iiinii. Hiihliaib aehol aTiry halibatb Bl

10 m. I."iaiia mwtinu trry Hiinday Bt
4 p. in. t.'iiral rravrr nilin wn
TlMira Uv avviiiuii. Iailar' and htawifrd a

in.iiiH( I li aeoond TuKBday trimiKof each
liiMiin.

Vv AMtKLIOAIi CUl'KCU. rVrriwa
I'i Int and ltd Honday Taninira In aob

in, m'u at 7:30 o'clock P. .. L
I'rntt. lalor. Hnndnv Sohool Bt 3:.W P. W.

'mrt niwtiu on Wdnaday aveninn ol

meTWr rHL'KOH. Hmitla? Kobnol at
1 $ 10 a. mi prayer Meeting Ibnraday
mtf 111 .'V,..i..lim- - .lll'liilt MuvvIam Aral

J and thud Sunday a 7 . u. I aeoond

and fourth Sunday at II 4. M. aud 7 P. M.

Yonntf I'eoplea' thwloty of Chnatlan Endea-
vor evetT Miudny avrninii at I o'clock, huu.

ah.H'l at 10 A. M. Ftayar nieetina on
'I huratliiy eranlnrt at 7 o'clock. I'reaching
at (lleiu'oe on nrat and tbird Sunday of Back

raoiilu at 1 1 .

D. 8. Wiortn, Psator.

1 tll.l.Mlimi) UK4D1NO KOOM. IV

I I nn.l atrevt. in old Maunie ball, la
wn dmly from I) a. m. to p. m. Suudaya,

fromU1u.t0Ap.ru
...

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS 1

MtxvrtctriiB op

Monuments.Headstones
nml all kln.Uof Marble Work la

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.

Importer and dealer ia

Afteicit and Scotch Gnalti MoiDRiRts.

OPPirt 4BD VOBBB

whales' teeth In the Fiji Island-- ,

mats of rice, straw In Angola, wilt in
Abyssinia, beeswax In Sumatra, red
feathers in the Isles of the Paelflc,
tea in Tartary, and Iron hoes in
Madagascar. A century ago tobacco
was made legal tender in Virginia.
When women were imorted Into
that colony for wives for settlers, UK)

pounds of tobacco per head was
charged for them, the price being
subsequently raised to l"iO pounds.

It Is said that "'.MOOOth of tin- -

portable wealth of the world Is stored
In safes and vaults. Thus, much
Interest attaches to tho report of a

sieclnl commission, which states that
the protective contrivances of this
sort now on the market are most un-

satisfactory. In fact, not one of
them is roblier-proo- f. Up to date
there has ls?en a content lietween the
safe-make- rs and tho burglars. To
some extent It has resembled the
rivalry of Ihe armor pinto and the
projectile. Tho latter problem is

still unsc ttled, but not so the former.
Tho burglars unquestionably are
ahead. They have the tools and un-

derstand the means for getting into
any safe or vault in any bank or safe
dciKMtit institution iu tho country.
All that prevents such establish
ments from lieing looted is careful
guarding by tmllee and watchmen.

Dr. Pries' Cream Baking-- Powtkf
Most Perfect Mad.

GREATLY Mad
REDUCED r
DATES Th

Southern Pacific Co.

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA
MID-WINTE- R FAIR.

Bound Trip Tlcketa

Good for OO Dayo
Portland to San Francisco

AND RETURN

327.50
Incleiinf FIVE Gatt Tickets to the Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS.
Front San Franci.ro to other point in

California will be allowed parchaaera of
aptcial Midwinter Fair ticket at tba fol-

low ins round-tri- p rate t

To station nndar IV) mile front Han
FraneKO, on and one-- 1 bird one-wa- y fare,

1o station, l.vimlleaor mors from Han

of competition by countries where
the Increase of production is more
than three times as largo than in
other nations. Thoso engaged in
the business have reason to expect
this much from congress, and hs
citizens of tho country and useful
factors in its development it should
be given them. Times-Mountainee- r.

Xaafaacse Steel.
Manganese steel, containing about

43 s--r cent, of manganese and 1 per
cent, of carbon. II. M. Howe says
that the most important single use
for manganese steel is for the pins
which hold the links of dredgers of
the elevator or bucket type. As
they resist the abrasion caused by
the sand and grit between them and
tho links In w hich they turn, they
last from six to eight times as long
as ordinary carbon steel pins. Man-

ganese stts'l plowshares wear six or
seven times longer than chilled cast
Iron shares. The side plates of the
Hlake ore crusher made of hard car-

bon steel are worn out in two
months, whereas when made of man-

ganese steel only one-fourt- h of an
Inch was worn away in ten and a
half months. In respect to railway
wheels, it is that chilled
cast iron wheels run about one-thir- d

the mileage of mangnni'se steel
wheels before the first turning; and
again, the average mileage of the
latter Is 1 per cent, greater than
that of the conisisite or stecl-tin- d

wheel.

The moral of the Pcckham mutter
is that ona bad turn Is apt to ! fol

lowed by another in Hill's policy of
dealing w ith Cleveland.

Klcctrlr Hitter.
This remedy is becoming o well

known and an popular as to need no

necial mention. All who have ued
Electric Hitters sing the wine song
of prai-- e. A purer medicine does
not exl-- t and it i guaranteed to do
all that Is claimed. Electric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples. hoil,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood, will drive

j malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Trice 6e and II
per boKje at IIUlsbm Iliftruiary.

T55T5 Lv Port I aud Ar h .tm
B:oU4M Lv HillalK.ro Lv 4?;' P
J:Ipm Ar Ciorvallia t.v ru

4TAt Albany and Corvallia eotinect with
train of th Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Eipreas Train Daily, (Except Sunday 1.

M0 p M Lv Portland Ar : m

Wp Lv HHIaboro Lv 7:1.1 4
7:?S r Ar McMinnvtll Lv 4 t

petency, cowardice, treachery and
inconceivable folly; that is the whole
story of democratic leadership in
this tariff business. And the princi-
pal responsibility for the Income tax
disaster U about evenly divided be-

tween Orover Cleveland and William
Llghrwwfgbt Wlhrm."

fraoeiam, on and one-flrt- b one-wa- y far.
For exact rate and full information

J. B KIKKuAND.
Diat. Paaneneer Aitrnt.

Agent at 1.14 First 8treet. Portland. Or-- or
addraas tba uuder gned:

I. H. OOODMAN.
BICH'D OBAT, Geo, Passenger AU
Oea. T raffle Manager.

HAM FMAKaSCO, CAL.
L

THROfOH TICKETS to all oolnu la th
Faaierm State. Canada and Europe, eaa b
obuined at lowest rate troai J. I. Morgan,
agent, tf Mater.

, p. BOOCRS.
B. KOEHLEB, Aasi. (ij. F.Ag'l

U soagar, Portlaaat m

OUlll Ol wnrr a ani'.

XV, XX0179X3,

aiU4ioao , . rfioS4 SbIwbb St., rOBTLASO, OK.


